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HOLIDAYS AT SAN FIUNCISCO. n
Pcrhnbs ybu will listen to a few words about

onr lioliuajs. Your Christmas is celebrated of
with evergreens j ours, with the revivnl of grass
and the breaking out ol green over tho moun-
tain sides. It was very Btrango to me to pass
through a November that had no dreariness j n
to walk to church on Thanksgiving day for
our minister preached to a large congregation,
and I stood up through tho whole of the long
sermon without nn overcoat, through the most
gcninl air imaginable j and as the sun sank low-

er week by week, to see tho verdure starting out
around the plank sidewalks in the gardens and
yards, and lastly climbing the slopes of tho

hills, which nre commanded by my li-

brary window, to banish their uniform brown.
Tho rainy season sets in this year just after the
1st of December; and the winter solstice brings
to us no Bleet, no bitter winds, or frozen fields,
but southerly airs, and tho dawn of spring.
Our Christmas is nature's Easter. It is a very
notable and joyous holiday in San Francisco.
Faroff its coming Bhone that is to say, two or
three weeks off in the lorge auction sales of
Japanese wares nnd French fancy goods. For
three days the largest hall in tho city was tho
scene of a spirited competition for the- - most a
beautiful nrticlcs of ornament nnd luxury from
Paris; while two consignment from our neigh-
bors on the Pacini', only a month off, have been
displnvcd in tho most attractive hall in the city,
ana two days nnd nights were used up in dis
posing of them by auction.

Thirteen years ago, San Francisco wnsn
straggling villago of a few hundred inhabit-
ants, whosotencments mndo no impression on
the wnsto JKsand. Now, the European nnd
the MongwR Paris compete for tho patron-
age of our wealthy thousands, with cargoes of
luxuries. It seems to mo that enough Japan-
ese cabinets have been sold, sinco I have been
in this city, to furnish ono to every house here,
nnd then supply Washington with n new ono
every week for tho next four years. I have

only moderately into the purchase of
longolian knieknack,and yet my house bears

witness to the run of the fever. Your corres-

pondent nnd family drink tea from Japanese
cups ; tako melons and bananas from nobly-colore- d

Japuneso dishes; sliced Oregon ap-

ples that weigh two pounds each, on Japanese
plates ; seo our mantel-piece- s adorned, without
nuy danger of idolatry, with n Japanese Joss
or two, and our sidebourd glorified by a portly
bronze urn from Jeddo, ample enough to re-

ceive
a

tho ashes of all tho household, but devo-

ted to more ignoble service as the receptacle of
half burned matches. It is crowned with a
squat enormity which it would puzzlo tho great
Acassizto classifv a toad's head on the body
of a hippopotamus ; nnd the spout or faucet of
the urn seems to bo an idiotic nnd drunken
dragon. Wo receive cards in a platter that
might be boiled without disturbing its brilliant
black polish. An umbrella stands near tho
door, which opens like the roof of a pagoda.
We pick linens in Mongolian trunks, tear up
waste paper into baskets from Knnngawa, uso
Japanese trays of all sizes for all sorts of Yan-

kee uses, enjoy tho charming color and quaint
inlaid work of n family of cabinets, a mother
and two daughters, (gifts) in fact, take our
cue from Japan to such an extent, in the mat
ter of furniture, that 1 should not hn surprised
to see myself, some morning when I look into
a Japaneso steel miiror, adoined with tho
braided cue, in order to match tho scenery in-

doors.
Thero wore very large sales of all kinds of

articles for elegant gills lor Christmus. Homo

of the jewellers told mo that their sales were
nearly double that of last jeur.

On Christmas evo tho city fairly blossomed
with joy. It was very ruiuy and muddy. Slosh
is tho word for n soft spell in a Boston winter ;

here, nt tho crossings by tho foot of the hills,
where the planks get loosened, no word is iu
order for description but sqiish. Dr. Worcester
does not give it, but then ho never was in San
Francisco in December. Yet neither ruin nor
mud damped or impeded tho general spirit of
jubilee. Nino festivals, mostly of religious so-

cieties, were, in full blast. The one which I at-

tended uas in tho Inrgcst hall in the city, and
gathered tie hundred children around loaded
tables and an immenso evergreen, forty feet
high, which bore gifts on every twig. Tho
youngest member of my family, who has always
been a linn Bostoniaii, was, unfortunately, al-

lowed to go to this festival. Tho music, tho
feast, tho ample, room for the children to play
and scamper nnct uance, tne presence oi nanta
Claus himself, with a pack and hump, and the
reception of two or three gifts, which hu plucked
for her from tho towering tree, added to the re-

markably stuffed Btocking which she found on

her bedstead tho next morning, havo seriously
shaken her principles. She uttered herself to
me before night of tho 23th, with emphasis, iu
this way: " 1 tell you what, futher, it's no uso

now, they don't huve such Christinases Eabt
as they do out here."

But I must talk of Now Year's day. It is

against all law in San Francisco to havo a clear
Christmas, nnd equally illegal to have n stormy
New Year. Lai,t evening, however, December
31, it seemed certain thut the custom of lino

weather for the inauguration was to be power-
fully damaged. A furious storm of warm rain
set in, nnd nt ten threatened n tempest. 1 was
obliced to watch the old vearout iu mv library,
nud found that at eleven the storm rapidly
abutcd, so that 1BG1 broko upon us serenely,
with no brinth of wind and with a flood of
moonlight upon tho crested bay. And such a
morning as dawned over this city I We take
the Buurisc neuily four hours after vou havo had
it. This morning, it seemed as though it was
five mouths lulei. It carried Jimiriry to )ou,
but brought Juno to us. 1 opened my windows
on tho southerly side of the house at hull past
seen, and saw, thiough breaking silvery mists,
n Hood of warm sunslnno burnishing tlm hills
back of tlm Mission into brilliant emerald. On
the other side of tho bay, twenty miles off by

u ridge lluco thuusnnd feet high was
crowned with gilded snowuboe the wrinkled
green of its ravines. Under my windows, birds
that looked liko n species of wren wero linking

. n merry time, and a huminiiig-bir- was dodging
in and out among tho thick blossoms of vl locust
tree, hanging for honey under each on invisible
Wings.

I went down into tho parlor nnd saw half n
dozen vases and dishes (Japanese, of course)
lined with roses, heliotrope, fuchias, mignion-ctte- ,

veronica, verbena, abutalons, nnd gilly

flowers, that had grown in tho open air during
two weeks of December storm. Do you call
this a " stretcher 1 " Go with me, then, to tho
north side of the house, and let me show you

locust in bloom, and buds, red nnd white,
opening on s in a yard where a ray

sunshino has not fallen for two months, it
being shaded by the houso nil day. In the
next yard, equally sunless, a Laraarquo rose-
bush is budding, nnd calla lilies opening, and

few rods off, fucliin-bushc- a are drnoping with
purple earrings, and an Australian pea-vin- e

bursting into delightful bloom all without one
kindly glnnco from the sun, nnd in tho shortest
days of the year. What do you say to this?
Isn't it a pretty good California story ?

We havo received two or three hundred calls
from gentlemen without overcoats, in rooms
without fire, and at dark sat down to dinner.
Shall I give you n peep at our bill of fare? I
will, friend Transcript, if you will promise two
things not to be envious, and not to quote the
passage from tho book of Revelation about a
class of our fellow-being- s whoso title commences
with " I," and whose destination no matter
about that. Wo had radishes straight from the
ground, nud cauliflower fresh nnd tender. Do
you say that isn't anything to mako a fuss
about? Well, we had lettuce, not raised under
glass. Are you still stoical? Wo had new
potatoes, and splendid ones, too. Furthermore,

heaping dish ot green peas, genuine mar-
rowfat, largo and sweet I Now you begin to
open your eyes, 1 see, it not your mouth. 1

don't speak of tho fresh salmon, for that is a
drug with us all the time. But wait for the cli-

max strawberries I Do vou hear that? Grown
within city limits, in the open air, without any
stimulant or coaxing Ami we had n largo
box of them, and their ncrago size was that
of a big walnut. I shan't tell you what they
cost. Correspondent Boston Transcript.

HOME, SWEET HOME.
The Home Journal of last week has tho fol-

lowing, under tho head of " Worth Telling
Yous"

" An oxriuisito addition to this beautiful song
(and by tho original writer of it) is kindly sent
to us by n gentleman of this city. Ho thus
writes:

" Iu reading n lato number of tho Home
Journal, I saw a touching notico of John How-nr- d

Payne, the author of ' Home, Sweet Home,'
and it recalled an incident which may interest
your readers. In tho winter of 1833 or '31, I
was dining in London with an American lady,
the wife of an eminent banker. During my
visit, Mr. Payne called and presented her with

copy of ' Home, Sweet Home,' set to music,
with two ndditional verses addressed to her ;
and these she allowed me to copy. I enclose
themfor you to print if you seo fit, without
mentioning mv name. 1 ilnuht vprv much
whether tho lady to whom they wero addressed
Kepi a copy ot tnem : "

ADDITIONAL VERSES TO "HOME, SWEET
HOME."

BY JOIIS HOWARD PAYNE.

To us, in despite of the absence of years,
How sweet tho remembrance of home still ap-

pears,
From allurements abroad, which but Hatter the

eye,
Tho unsatisfied heart turns, nnd says with a sigh,

Home, home, sweet, sweet home I

There's no place like home I

There's no place liko home I

Your exile is blest with nil fate can bestow,
But mine has been checkered with many a woe I

Yet, tho' different our fortunes, our thoughts are
the same,

And both, as we think of Columbia, exclaim,
Home, home, sweet, sweet homo

There's no placo liko home I

There's no place like hornet

FOREIGN ITEMS.
One thousand and fifty-si- x fires occurred in

London during last year.

Messina, Italy, with 100,000 inhabitants, has
no newspaper, no school, but, accustomed to
the habits of tyrants for generations, is amused
by plenty of theatres.

The Spanish Government has recently issued
a decree for the coinage of $1 and f 2 gold
pieces, to replace tho largo absorption, by other
countries, ot its silver.

A panorama is exhibited at Liverpool, show-
ing the progress of the Princo of Wales iu this
country, and contains views of tho principal
cities nud towns through which ho passed.

Tho marriage of an Irish Episcopalian cler-
gyman by himself, has recently been declared
invalid by the House of Lords, the highest ju-

dicial court of appeal in Great Britain.

The American sugar maplo trco has been
planted, experimentally, in the woods of Bou-
logne, in order to attest tho practicability of
acclimating tho tree in France for its yield of
sugar.

A woman, named Andcrsou, died lately in
Scotland, 83 years old, who never saw a toll
gate, (though she resided within two miles of
one,) nor jet tho sea, or a ship, or raihoad, or
Bteam engine, iu her life.

After having been so long scourged by civil
war, India is now Buffering from famine, in con-

sequence of a recent drought. Four m llions
of persons are deprived of tho means of sub-

sistence.
The Necropolis Company of London adver-

tise to bury n person in a " first class manner,
complete, for eighty b'ix dollars twenty-fiv-

ceuts graces included. It is cheaper to die
in London tlinn new lor.

In tho English navy, during the last official

year, more than $5,000,000 wero expended in
building forty nine ships and vessels, nearly
$1,000,000 In altering unl.iuncheil sailing ships
to steamers, and nioro than 1,5(10,000 in cou
verting vessels launched as sail ships into
screws.

Tho Italians nro everywhere JmaUing good
use of their freedom, and nowhere moro than
In Naples. Sinco tho expulsion of tho Bour-
bons, associations have been formed by

for mutual instruction nnd assistance.
Tho city was illuminated for threo nights in
honor of tho surrender of Gaeta, A decree
has beon lately published, granting to a com-

pany the right to farm n canal to irrigate, tho
plains of Sesia, to bo used for navigation if do- -

sired fed by tho waters of tho Volturno and
Garigliano. This will reclaim from sterility
thousands of acres which once supplied tho
granaries of Home,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
AFOUM-Stor-

y Brown Front Brick House, on
street, between L street and

Massachusetts avenue. The House Is furnished
with Oas, Water, etc. Possession given on the
lit of April. The gentleman about to decline
housekeeping would have no objection to selling
the Parlor, Chamber, and Hall Carpets, (all re-

cently purchased,) together with many other
desirable articles of Furulture, at very reason-
able prices, if early application be made.

Apply on tho premises, between three and
four o'clock, or at J. M. DOWNING'S, No. B17

L street, between Seventh and Eighth streets.
mar 13 2w

FOR KENT OR SALE,
TUG two five-sto- Brick Dwelling Houses,

on and adjoining the corner of
Fourth and D streets, cast of the City Hall.

Apply to JOS BPH FUG ITT,
mar C tf No. 90 Louisiana avenue.

FOR BENT!

A handsome furnished parlor and chamber,
with gas, In a quiet neighborhood, near Patent
and Post Offices. Inquire at 432 Seventh street,
between G and II. feb 25 tf

FOR RENT,
ATWO-STOIt- Brick House, No. 327 G

between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, containing seven rooms. Possession
given Immediately. Apply at this office,

dec 22

FOU BENT,

IN the fifth ward, a Two Story and Attic Frame
HouBe, containing eight Rooms, within three

or four minutes' walk of the Capitol, on East
Capitol street, No. 103. Rent, $10.50 per month.

Inquire of II. L. THOMAS, Third street east,
No. 408, or of the undersigned, corner of High and
Bridge streets, Georgetown,

mar 7 tf T. J. MCKSLER.

FOR RENT,

ATHREE-stor-
y Brick House, containing eight
In good order, with gas fixtures com-

plete, on II street, between Fourth and Filth.
Also, a brick COTTAGE, with large
yard attached, corner of F street north and Four-
teenth Btreet cast. To punctual and reliable
tsnants the terms will be moderate Apply at
KG Twelfth Btreet, between G and H.

dn39 tf

FOR RENT.

A FINE PARLOR, on tho first floor, and three
Chambers on tho floor above, at No. 278

Pennsylvania avenue, two doors east of " Kirk-woo- d

House." dec 1 tf

A. MEINERS,
Paper-Hange- r and Upholsterer,

3G7 Seventh sti ect, between I and K tti eels,
WASHINGTON', n c.

N. B. Constantly on hand n large assortment
of Window-Shade- Curtains, Fancy Papers,
Upholstery Goods, ke. mar 18 3m

DttS. LOCK WOOD k DARRELL nre pri pared
insert TKBTH on VULCANITE BASE

a new and improved mode. When made on this
plan, they are comfortable to wear, and much
cheaper than any other. Also, Teeth Inserted on
Gold plate, and all Dental operations of any kind
that may be desired. Otlko room, No. 5, In the
Washington Building, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street. feb 15 3m

McRAE k TAFF,
Successors to Matlock & Herbert,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Scunth ., bet. II and Isis.,

WASIIIXI.TOV, D. C,
Keep constantly on hand Cloths, Casslmcres,

and Vcstlngs. mar 18 0m

Champagne Wines and Brandies.
p. BASKETS IIEID3IECK CHAMPAGNE.2 'J 25 baskets of the celebrated Cllquot Wine.

12 dozen fine old Champagno Brandy.
12 dozen fine old London Dock Brandy.

8 quarter casks very fine delicato Pale
Sherry, imported direct by us.

In store, and for sale by
E. E. WHITE & CO.,

No. 63 Louisiana avenue, between
Sixth nnd Seventh streets, opposite

dco 15 Bank of Washington.

ROYAL TURKISH TOWELS.THE Sponges, Velvet Sponges, Bath
Gloves.

Brown Windsor Soap, noney Soaps.
Lubln's Soaps and Extracts.
Genuine German Cologne, all sizes, wick-

ers and plain bottles.
Bazln's Soaps and Extracts.
Phalon's Soaps and Extracts.
Pomades of all kinds.
Hair Tonics, &c.
With a full assortment of new Perfumery.
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes.
Fresh Medicines, Pure Chemicals, kc.

Just received at OILMAN'S
New Drug Store, 350 Penn. Av.

Congress, Empire, Saratoga, Bedford, Blue
Lick, and White Sulphur Waters, alvvaja on
hand, as above. dec 3

G. W. GOODALL,
Plumbor and Oas and Steam Fitter

564 Seventh street, near Canal Jlridje, Washington.

ALL orders executed nt the shortest uotice, in
most substuutial manner, and on rea-

sonable terms.
Personal attention given to every department

of the business. nnv 20

THE UNION WILL STAND, NO MATTER
WHO'S PRESIDENT I

I shall remain inCONSEQUENTLY,
to pursue my occu-

pation of HOUSE, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING. Uilding in nil Its branches. Old
Glazing promptly attended to. Painting nnd
Ornamenting Cottage Furniture in thu best
style, I also call attention to tho Painting of
Roofs and Brick Walls.

All of tho above I will do as cheap as tho
cheapest. I therefore solicit the patronago ol
my friends nnd fellow citizens of the District.
Punctuality strictly observed, and work done In

the best manner.
You will please mind your stops, nnd stop nt

M. T. PARKER'S Painting Establishment, No. 53
5311 53 II I Louisiana avenue, north side, be-

tween Sixth and cventh streets.
P. S. Signs put up frco of charge, as usual.
nov 20

(1EUMAN1A HOTEL.
GEUHARDT'S, Gcrmania notel nnd

JOSEPH No. 310 O street, between
and Sixth streets.

Refreshments ot all kinds. Also, the finest
Oysters, In every style; French, Hungarian,
Rhein, and Moselle Wines, Champagne, Bol-

linger, Mumm, and Heldsick; with the best ol
other Liquors. nov 30

SCHENCK, the Lnne Doctor. Tho ProDR,prietor of SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SY- -
HUP, the Inventor ot SCHENCK'S RESP1ROME-TE-

the only Instrument that can to a certainly
detect the slightest murmur of the respiratory
organs.

This Is of great importance to Dr. SCHENCK,
to know the exact condition of tho lungs, whether
It is Tuberculous, Pulmonary, Bronchial, Pleu-
ritic, or Dyspeptic Consumption, and whether It
is both lungs or only one that are diseased.

It requires constant and long practice to be-

come familiar with every sound or rattling of a
dlseasrd bronchial tube. Patients come to Dr.
SCHENCK to get examined that have been ex-

amined by their family physician, who told them
that their lungs were almost gone ; when, by a
close examination with the Rcplrometer, it is
often found that it is an affection of the bron-
chial tube, and, by getting a healthy action of
tho liver and tone to the Btomacb, the sufferer Is
soon restored to health. Sometime: medlcino
that will stop a cough Is certain death to the pa-
tient. It locks up the liver, stops tho circulation
of the blood; hemorrhage follows, and, in fact,
stopping the action of the very organs that
caused the cough.

Liver complaints and Dyspepsia are the ciuses
ot ot the cases ot (Jonsumptlon. 1'cr-Bo-

are at this time complaining with dull pain
iu the side, bowels sometimes costive nnd some-
times too loose, tongue coated, pain in the shoul-
der blade, feeling sometimes very restless, and at
other times drowsy ; everything that Is eaten lies
heavy on the stomach f acidity, bitching up
wind. Hundreds are complaining at this time
In this way. Let them take a heavy cold, and,
before they get rid ot it, then another, then is
the lime to know what to do, then is the time to
go to Dr. SCHENCK and get your lungs exam-
ined, then is the time to know what cough med-

icine to take. Stop that cough sudden, and then
the lungs, liver, nud stoinich, are all put Into an
Inactive state, and, before tho patient is aware
ot bis situation, the lungs are a mass of sores,
and death must soon follow.

SCHENCK'S " PULMONIC SYRUP" is an ex-

pectorant which does not contain any opium,
nor anything calculated to check a cough sud-

denly, but, when assisted by the SEAWEED
TONIC, to improve tho tone of the stomach, and
restore n healthy action of the digestive organs,
with tho MANDRAKE PILLS, to bring about a
healthy action of the liver. When these are ta-

ken together, or as indicated, they are sure to
bring the constitution back to a healthy state
when affected by any of the above diseases. Dr.
SCHENCK believes that too much cannot bo said
in favor of tho curative powers of the MAN-

DRAKE PILLS. Their action is peculiar, but
certain, in all cases of torpid bowels or diseised
liver, which is too frequently the primary cause
of a broken-dow- n condition of the w hole system,
and often passes under the name of CONSUMP-
TION, when that disease docs not exist at nil, or
if it does, Is readily curable by a proper atten-
tion to restoring n healthy action of the stomach,
liver, nnd other functions, whose duty it is to
ellmlnato nnd carry off the unhealthy depoit3
which clog and render sluggish the wheels of the
animal organism.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup will prolong life
sometimes several months, by keeping the bron-
chial tubes tree fiom the putrid matter which
impedes their functions, when the lungs nre too
far gone to cure. There Is no medicine that can
cuie Consumption when both luugs are much
diseased, and Dr. Schenck would rather every
one would know their true condition before ta-

king his medicine.
He treats no diseases hut those of the Lungs,

Liver, and Stomach, nnd mikes no charges lur
advice, or examlnim; limes in the ordinary nay.
or as physicians generall) do; but torn thorough
examination willi the Rtsplronieter ho charges
threo dollars, and wishes every one, rich or poor,
that has a Cough, Pain iu the Side or Shoulder-blad-

troubled with Costivcncss or Diarrhoea,
Sallow Complexion, Loss of Appetite, Low Spir-
its, Restlessness at Night, or nny other disease
leading to Consumption, to call on him as above
and get his advice.

Often, a twentj-fiv- e cent box of SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS will remote tho cuuso ot
this great terror of tho country Consumption.

All of Dr. SCHENCK'S medicines nre prepared
under his own supervision, nud sold, wholesale
and retail, nt his principal olllco in Philadelphia,
No. 30 north Sixlh street.

Price of the PULMONIC SYRUP, SI per hot-ti-

or six bottles for S3. SEAWEED TOXIC
simensSYRUP. MANDRAKE TILLS, tnenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
Dr SCHENCK can be seen in Washington city

the third Wednesday of cai h month, at his rooms
at tho Avenue Houfo. S. B. WA1TE, corner of
Seventh street and Louisiana avenue, Is his sole
agent in Washington. mar 22 lm

NOTICE.
will bo mado to theAPPLICATION Land Ofliee of the United

States for the Issue of scrip, In lieu of duplicate
Military Land Warrants Issued by tho Registrar
ot tho State of Virginia for revolutionary service,
tho original warrants having been lost, to wit:
No. 1,111, for SOU acres, Usucd the .ioih of July,
178J, to Philip Golf, n inusiclnu Iu the Conti-
nental line; No. 1,110, tor 100 acres, Issued on
the 2Jd of November, 17M, to William Jennings,
n sailor In tho State navy; No. 0,118, tor 4u0

acres. Issued tho 25th ot May, 181U, to Israel
Coon, a corpoial In the Continental line; No.
3,910, for 200 acres, Issued to John Dally ou tho

day of , 1781, a private In the Continental
line; No. 3, II J, lor 30U acre, Issued on tho 25th
of August, 1731, to Robert Boush, a. subaltern In
the State line.

R. B. BAGBY,
Attorney for tho heirs of Philip Golf, William

Jennings, Isrnel Coon, John Dally, and Robert
Boush, deceased. mir 1C lavvJm

no ricn.
PPLICATION will be made to tho Commis

sioner of tho Land Uihce ol the United
States for tho Issuing of scrip, in lieu of dupli-
cate Virginia Military Land Warrant Nn. n,n so,

for 447 acres, issued on the 5th day ot July,
181)0, to George llaghy, aialgmn of the heirs of

Peter Moore, n captain In the iiglnii Stale line
in tho war of tho Revolution The original war-
rant has been misplaced, and cannot be found,

mar 1C law3m GKOUUE BAGBY.

NOTICE I

will be mado to theAPPLICATION General Land Ofiiee of tho
United States for tho renewal or duplicates of
the following pieces of Lind Scrip, which have
been lost through the mail, to wit: No. 7,307, for
20 acres, itsucd for the Revolutionary service ul
CHARLES COPES, a Private; No 12,157, lor
U2J acres, Issued lor tho service of Capl. JOHN
DANDRIDGE.

Caveats have been filed In tho General Land
Office, and all persons aro cautioned not to pur-

chase tho said Scrip. GEORGE BAGBY.
mar 12 InwCw

HONEY 1 MONEY II MONEY!!!

368 D T- - 368
I WILL give for good cast-of- f clothing th high-

est cash prices in gold. All kinds wanted.
Call before selling elsewhere. I also have a large
stock of nice now clothing, which I am selling at
extreme low prices for CASH. All, therefore,
who have good clothes for sale can get the high-
est cash price here' and buy at the lowest, as I
buy and sell for caih.

Come and see. No. 3C8 D street, between
Ninth and Tenth. feb 18 ly

DANIEL GENAU,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 601 Seventh itreet, opoite Odd Fellovs Ilall,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

All work executed with neatness and dispatch.
mar21 lm

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Office holders,
Else. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Soventh street.

If you want to have nn office, buy a nice suit
of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460 Seventh street.

It you wish to look nice, buy a suit ot Ulothcs
nt SMITH'S anyhow. feb 23 Cm

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
Piano, Voice, and Violin.

PROF. W. A. LOVELAND, continuing his
as Music Teacher in the city of

Washington, would announce to strangers com-
ing here to reside that he offers his pupils the
superior advantages of n thorough and grcstly-improve- d

system of instruction, including the
departments of Harmony and Composition.

Having had nearly thirty years' experience in
teaching, he is able to adapt the lessons pleas-
ingly and phllcsophlcallj to the comprehension
of the scholar, so that much of the tediousness
common In musical d sc'pllne is obviated, and
study and practice rendered highly attractive.

Prof. L. has taught in this city several years,
and Is pleased to refer to numerous patrons for
the roost favorable testimonials.

Terms moderate.
Prof. L. will keep In tune the pianos of his

pupils without extra charge. Orders may be left
at his residence, No. 432 Seventh street, near G ;

at Mr. Adamson's book store, Seventh street,
opposlto the Post Office ; or nt Mr. J. F. Ellis's
music store, Pennsylvnnia avenue, near Tenth
street. mar 15

"Cheapest Shoes in Washington."

c. f. cumaTins & CO.,
Seventh Street, bclou Northern Market.

WE have on hand, and nro constantly receiv-
ing, the Cheapest and Best Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
we have ever otTercd before. Having bought our
new Stock extremely low, we are determined to
sell at the smallest profit.

Remember, we sell, as always heretofore, for
cash only. C. F. CUMMINS A CO.,

Boots k Shoes,
347 Seventh street, second door from

mar 21 lw Northern Market.

Fowle's Pile and Humor Cure.

A SURE CURE for Bleeding, Blind, and Itch-
ing PILES, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and Dis-

eases of the Skin. One bottle warranted to cure
in all cn3es ; if not, dealers are particularly re-

quested to refund the money. Only five bottles
in a Ihou-an- returued, nnd these were cases of
Fistula. Hundreds of letters and eeitificutts uro
now In the proprietor's possession, vvhiih can be
seen upon application. Send for ciicular. Pre-

pared by HENRY D. FOWLE, Chemist, 71 Prince
street, Boston, and for sale by JOHN WILEY,
corner 3d street and Penn. avenue, Washington
House, sole agent for Wnshlngton city and

Certificates with each bottle. "Price
One Dollar." mar 20 3m

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS.

JL??

4SG. !y 48U.

'mm
PAPER HANGINGS,

Or ALL QUADtS AND PH1CFS.

Gold Band Window Shades,
WARRANTED and Blue HpUand Shades, all
sizes, made to order.

Also, a handsomo assortment of Picture Cord
and Tassels, all sizes and colors.

Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock
to accumulate, persons needing the above goods
will fiud it to their advantage to give me n call.

All woik executed and superintended by
practical men, who have served n regular ap-

prenticeship at their trade.
Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember the number.

JOHN MAKKRITEB,
No. 486 Seventh street, eight doois above

nov 2U Odd Fellows' Hall.

POO,UL)U,UUU. formation ns to nil
the Ofhces In the country, nnd salary. 171 con-

tains the samo matter as the Great Blue Book
costing $J.5u. Omitting the names which nro
not necessary. Catalogued Curiosities at Patent
Ofhee. List ot Patents. Old books bought and
sold. Catalogue turiiisbcd.

A1.1RED HUNTER, Bookseller,
feb 20 lmo Wlllards' Hotel Square.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.

George B. Lipscomb is our authorized agent
for Georgetown. Subscriptions and ndvertlse-men- ts

may be left at bis store, No. 113 High
street. The paper will be promptly delivered to
subscribers.

PROTECTION.
" Now let Ihose iiiwr who ne'er insured before,

Ali.l tho'e wlm ttvc , li i tl.em inturo like more.1'

The Potomac Fire Insuranco Company
oj' Geoiyeluwii, D. C,

GIlARTIiRI'.n II V CONORHSS, tfai.
STOCKIlOLPIihS PEKMCMLLY RESPONSIBLE!

rpilE Stockholders nnd Directors embrace many
X of the most wealthy and respectable citizens

of this District.
JOHN MARBURY, President.
HENRY KING, Secretary.
AMOS HUNT, Travelling Agent.
Oflke und residence No. 51 North A street,

Capitol Hill. Box 454. City Post Office. Orders
attended to immediately, Losses paid promptly.

Care for home, and hone will carejfor us.
nov 20

M. SMITH,
Fashionable Tailor,

Ho. 618 Garrison street, between I and Fir,
ginia avenue, Navy Yard.

CONSTANTLY on hand a full iupply of Ready
and Gentlemen's Furnishing

goods. Jan 10

H. HOFFA,
337 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Broun' s Hotel,

nucnciL
WATCHMAKER-

-
& JEWELLER,

Recommends himself to the public in general to
do all kinds of work In his line, and guaranties
the same. Charges low feb If

NEW PAPER-HANGIN- STORE.

FRANCIS WILLNER,
UPHOLSTERER,)i (ft and IKaXcr in

French, English, and American Paper
Hangings and Window Shades,

No. 365 New York av., bet, 10th and 11th its.,
WASIIINCTOV CITY

All work personally attended to nnd satisfac-
torily guarantied. feb 18 6m

FENWICK & STEWART,
MULTIU IN

SAWED & SPLIT WOOD,
And Coals of all kinds,

ALSO keep constantly on hand Building
such ns

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,
ASPHALTUM, WHITE k nROWN SAND,

HAIR, NAILS, c, GRAVEL.
Office, west side of Seventh street, nt Canal

Bridge. feb 10 3m

PUBLIC BATES.
HENRY SCHAEFER,

BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,
F STTXIT, NEAR SEVPNTll,

Opposite the J'ost Office Department,

HAS fitted up, In connection with bis estab-
lishment, convenient accommodations for

affording to his customers and the public the
luxury ot COLD or WARM BATHS, at any time
during business hours. His charges will be mod-

erate twenty-fiv- e cents for a single bath, or five
baths for n dollar, when tickets lor that number
nro purchased and paid for in advance.

Mr. Scbaefer takes this opportunity to inform
his customers that this desirable addition to his
establishment will in no manner Interfere with
bis regular professional business. On the con-

trary, ho hopes to add to his present facilities for
Insuring prompt attention to bis numerous pa-

trons in the line of SHAVING and

And to the Ladies who patronize him In the
line of Cutting or Trimming their own or their
children's hair, he begs to suy that he has pro-

vided lor them better accommodations, In having
fitted up a small room and appropriated It ex-

clusively to their ure. mar 20 lm

THOMAS K. GRAY--
,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
D street, between Seventh and Eighth streets,

nov 26 Washington, D. O.

Chartered by Congnsi.
milE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COJI- -
JL PANY OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
offers to the Property Owners of the District the
cheapest and as safe means of Insurance against
Loss by Fire, as any other Company, as will

by an examination ot its principles.
The fact that all of the Insuiauco Companies

of tho District aru declaring large dividends to
their stockholders, at once shows the great
profit on their premium, and the consequent
saving to persons insuring with this Company.

ULYSSES WARD, President.
CHARLES WILSON, Secretary.
MATHEW G. EMERY', Treasurer.

MANAGERS.
ULYSSES WARD, JOHN VAN RISWICK,
JOHN DICKfeON, MATHEW G. EMERY,
T. J. MAG RUDER, J. C. MeKELDKN,

CHARLES WILSON.
Office adjoining (north) the Bank of Wash-

ington, nov 20

House Decorators & Upholsterers.
We would respectfully notify all in

want of an Upholsterer or Paper Hang-
er that we are prepared to execute all
work intrusted to us io the mot supe-
rior manner nul on the shortest possi-
ble notice. All work done by us is
under our own immediate supervision,
and satisfaction is guarantied in every
case. JOSEPH T. K. PLANT k CO.,

350 I) st , bet. Ninth and Tenth.
Rcfci to Messrs. Louis F. Perry k

Co., Dealers iu Carpets, 4c,
corner of Nluth street nnd l'ennsjlvanla
avenue. feb 20 ly

4sjT,
J-- -

W. O. BERRY,
TIN, COPPER, & SHEET IRON

WORKER,

No. 487 Seienth street, beiicem D and E streets,
VVAJllIS'LlON', l V.

feb 20 fim

E. WHEELER.
AOENT FOR TUE SALE OF AMERICAN AND rOHIIQN

HARDWARE.
No. C7 Louisiana av., opposite Bank of Washington.

BAR, Sheet, and Hoop Iron; Horse. shoe Iron,
Nail Rods, Burden's Patent Horso

Shoes, Horse-Bho- e Nails ; Cast, Shear, and blis-
ter Steel ; Anvils, Bellows, and Vices ; Sheet
Lead, Bar Lead, and Lead Pipe ; Leaded Roof-
ing Tin ; Bright Tin of all kinds : Block Tin,
Zinc, and Copper; Iron, Brass, and Copper Wlro.
Carriage Bows nnd Curtain Canvas, nubs,
Spokes, Rims, and Axles, Locks, Hinges, Screws,
Nails, Brads, Sash Weights, Sash Cord, Pulleys,
Planes, Saws, Chisels, Files, Boring nnd Mortice
Machines, and Grlndstones,Axes,Shovcls,Spades,
Rakes, Forks, &c.

DEPOT TOR PLANT'S NEW PATENT
BLIND HINGE.

All at the lowest prices for Cash, or to punc-
tual customers on short credit. nor 26

LOT FOR SALE. Lot Five, in Square 1032,
about 13,000 square teet. Price,

tare cents per foot, Apply at thu ofliee.


